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GOOD-B- Y,

All the Habeas

HARRISON!

Corpus Writs in the
World Will Not Change Public

Opinion.

i In Every Home in Chicago the
I' Verdict of the Coroner's Jury

. Is Applauded.

i

The Duty Shirking Chief Executive Must
Now Answer for His Acts of

Omission.

After Nearly a Month of Labor a Conscien-
tious Coroner's Jury Held the '

Mayor.

The People Are Now Looking to the Grand
Jury to Give Him the

Law.

Mayor Harrison, was lilt hard and
fairly.

Tin' coroner's Jury lltl It full iliity,
In tlit' satisfaction of everybody except
tough atilii-iiui- i uiul City Hull boodlei-s- .

The efforts of Ilunis.m and III

friends to hold tho ."112 victims of the
Iroquois llro rotnoiiHluio for their own
deaths will full.

There Is enough manhood left In the
city of Chicago to avenge the poor,

dead who perished through the
culpable neKlcct and cnreletisiies of u
had city administration.
' Mayor Harrison, In tho opinion of
everybody outside of aldermaniu and
City Hall boodlers, should ho liullcted
for failing to properly enforce the city
ordinances, us It was1 his sworn duty
tu do.

He never paid nny attention to the
building ordinance until the community
wan brought face to face with hundreds
of chaired corpse.

He violated the main provision of
II io building ordinance for six year
by appointing to the head of the Uulld-lu- g

Department of the city, In violation
of the law, men not iiualltied In any
way fdV the portion.

The law nlnlnlv kh.vh that the Mayor
shall appoint as Commissioner of llitlld-- 1

lug a man who Is an experienced
builder or architect.

For hIx yearn he apimlntcd to this
position. In violation of

the law, men who were neither build-

ers or architect, but who were mere
liolltlclaux.

The expecteil happened.
Tho building htws were iwt enforced.
Murder wiih tho result.
The theater ordinance wiih passed In

1SU7, the Hist year of Harrison's un-

fortunate and awful ndmlulstrntloii.
From the day It was passed until

after tho Iroquois lire It was not

The present Itulidlng Commissioner, J

Williams, called tho Mayor's attention
1o the fact that It wiih being violated,
and what did the Mayor doV

Instead of enforcing tho law, ho
asked the City Council to pass another
one lu Hh place.

Let the (irand Jury act.
And woo to the, giaiid Juryman who

nllows boodle or political pull to
with tho Just vengeance callul

for from the graves of ."02 of our fel-

low citizens, cut oil' In their prlnio be-

cause of the of the
laws!

Haii'Mii, the iucompeteul, who holds
the nlllco'of-Mayo- r of Chicago, has been
held by the coroner's Jury responsible
lor the Iroquois theater disaster!

Harrison, peiMmally, was held to tho
(irand Jury, his administration has
been held up to the InipeachURiut of
the civilized world!

After nearly seven years of tho poor-

est exeuso for n municipal administra-
tion this or any other city In tho world
has ever suffered, the real "truth about
Harrison" has been printed at last In
letters of lire.' Hero It Is:

"Wo (tho coroner's Jury) hold Carter
H. Harrison, as Mayor of tho city of
Chicago, responsible, as ho has shown
lamentablo lack of force lu his efforts
to shirk tho responsibility (of his sworn
duty), as evidenced by testimony of
liulldlng Commissioner George II. Wil-
liams and Flro Marshal William II.
Mushain. As heads of departments un-

der tho bald, Carter II. Harrison, follow-
ing this weak course, have given Cul- -

en go Incllleleiit service, which makes
such calamities as the Iroquois theater
horror a menace until the public surv-
ive Is purged of Incompetents, we, the
Jury, locoiiiinend that the add Carter
It. HarrNon be held to the (Jrnnd Jury
until discharged by due course of law."

Tor the tlrst time in Its history, Chi-
cago now has a Mayor who was d

for not doing his duty.
And upon such u charge, too for re-

sponsibility for a disaster that has stag-
gered humanity, and that responsibility
based upon luelllcleiicy, negligence and
Incompetency In the discharge of his
olllclal duties!

Among the best citizens of Chicago
y there are many who believe that

this virtual Impeachment of Harrison
by the coroner's Jury could be made
the basis of actual Impeachment lu the
courts and his summary removal
through such procedure from olllce,
while the vast majority believe that
whether It could or not it sliould.

Tin re Is, however, ample time to
allow the heavy but sure machinery of
the law to take Its course.

In' Cook County y the machinery
of the law Is lu able and etlleleut hands.
The Jury law Is administered through a
clean-cut- , honorable commlsston, the
conduct of the business of the (Irand
Jury Is aided ami dhected by an able
and fearless State's Attorney, supimrt-e- d

by mi etlleleut corps of assistants.
The (irand Jury must act next!
The people of Chicago look to It to

act as intelligently, bravely mid thor-
oughly as the coroner's jury. Tho full,
fair and fearless Investigation and llnd-lug- s

of the latter are such as to deservo
the thanks of the community; for It has
done Its duty honestly, according to Its
lights and the information at hand.

The fact that Harrison was, Mayor
of Chicago, that ho was surrounded by
satraps who some mouths ago had been
hailing him as a possible candidate for
President of the United States, that he
had squirmed and shirked in every

way to avoid responsibility for
his own noieeiiforecinont of the laws
before the lire hoiror happened, and to
hit the ivs'iMiiihlhlllty fall upon other
shoulders after the holocaust occurred,
had no iullueiiee upon tho calm Judg-
ment of this sturdy Jury.

HiiitImiu was held.
No doubt Harrison will llud sumo sur-

cease pending Ids hearing before the
(irand Jury, which liody ho must face
under one of the most awful accusa-
tions any man lu public life ever had
directed against him.

Hut even though Harrison have sur-

cease galore to hop him out of Jail, thn
fact remains that he Is tho only Mayor
of any great city lu tho I'nlted Stats s

y who K on the (Irand Jury grid-Ho-

What n humiliation to tho second
greatest city of the greatest nation In
tho world!

It Is a humiliation that tho city her-se- lf

must wipe out. Within her borders
sho has citizens who would do honor to
any community. Upon tho Ciriiud
Jury, representative, as It Is expected to
be, of tho public spirit of tills com-

munity, dovolves tho duty of vindicat-
ing Chicago.

That Harrison Is likely to hold on to
his otlico nnd tho payroll to tho Inst
ditch, thoso who know him best )mvo
llttlo doubt, but tho fact thnt ho may"
bo tho chlof exccutlyo of tho
city of Chicago will not, if wo ho not
much mistaken, cut any flguro wlicu
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the highest Inquisitorial body known to
the law is called upon In this ease of
paramount importance to do its duty.

The law on misfeasance lu olllce Is
clear. The (Jraud Jury should know It
thoroughly and at once.

If Harrison cannot be held for mis-

feasance lu olllce, then the law on mis-

feasance nccift amendment, or the
(irand Jury needs abolishment. We be-
lieve, however, that both the (irand
Jury system and the law are sound.

Here aie the names of the members
of the fearless coroner' Jury which
pilloried Harrison: (icorge W. Atkins,
John W. Finn, Walter Cllngman, Jo-
seph A. Cummlugs, Dr. l'ctcr ltyrms.
All good men and true, who have done
heroic woik for the regeneration of Chi-
cago.

Tho advice of the amiable Tribune,
which tlrst wrote an editorial saying it
would be "easier to go higher" after
blame for the tire horror had boon Hist
llxed upon subordinates, and after-
wards, when It was apparent the lat-

ter wero lu for It, wrote another say-
ing there was nothing to be gained by
going higher, evidently fell on .oaf
ears lu the coroner's Jury room.

Coroner Traeger and his able deputy,
Lawrence It. lluckley, did their duty
well and have proven thenislvow ca-

pable and valuable otllclals.

Kveu the prestige of a Mayor ami a
payroll brigade could not stllle the ctles
of six hundred human beings being
binned to death.

Change the name of the Carttr H.
Harrison Crib! How do you expect
good water to come from such a
source? '

Harilson Is out on habeas corpus,

The Major's biother called at the
Jail Satuiday. The Mayor was not In,
so the would-be Congressman called on
Aldeimaii ltreunaii.

The Harrisons have escaped arrest
for a number of years.

Now look out for a packed (irand
Jury!

It la a good tiling, after all, that
tho Mayor had tho trust press behind
him. Wero It not for that fact, the peo-pl- o

would havo been after him with
a rope long ago.

Tho "possibility of cstabllshlnb n mu-

nicipal plant for tho manufacture of
antitoxin" Is tho subject of earnest in-

quiry on tho part of tho city solons

r

Just now. If this Is the subject of a
long Inquiry, what would the possibility
of municipal ownership of public utili-
ties Involve?

Everything that The Fugle has Kald

about Chicago's worst .Mayor has been
vindicated.

The Harrison gang will endeavor to
pack the special (irand Jury. Look out
for It!

What Is Harilsou diawlug lo,xo a
year for? For doing nothing?

If Mayor Harrison is nut responsible
for anything, what Is he paid .flii.ot'O
a year for?

The man who gits on the spci'lnl
(irand Jury fur the pmisise of white-
washing anjotie had letter prcpaiu to
leave Chicago.

The City hall uilevis are going to.
protest the Mayor's Innocence. Could
Impudence go further?

Harrison says there was a "plot."
What kind of a plot? A plot to keep
tlie Mayor l rum enforcing the laws?
A plot to make the Mayor neglect his
duty? A plot to keep the Mayor
hunting" while his s 10,000 salary

ran on?

A meeting of the City Hall grafters
has been called for Sunday afternoon
at the Masonic Temple ill 111 hall to de-

nounce the honest Coroner's Jury for
eeiisttlliig the Mayor.

Out n habeas corpus! A Hue way,
truly, i. answer the charges of a cor-

oner's Jury.

The Circuit Court was busy with
Harilson ami his p.iN this week. On
Wednesday Harrison was in one court
seeking freedom I'ioiii arrest, while lu
another court Alderman John llren-mm- ,

who elected him, ami who gave
the Mayor .".000 majority lu the
Klgliteeiilh Ward, was seeking the
saip'e thing. Hii'itImui was freed, tem
poral ily. ltreunaii was sent Hack to
the bridewell.

The Cintrnl Station detectives broke
Into the bedroom of Will J. Davis to ar-
rest him In accordance with tho llnd-lu- g

of the coroner's Jury. They called
tho Mayor up by telephone, nnd later,
It Is reported, called and left their
cards, politely Inviting "hlzstouer" down
to the Central Station.

Ono of tho most Interesting 119ms of
political news thnt hns coma to tho
sufneo In a long tlmo cropped out last
week. Tho political ambitions of May-

or Harrison lu tho lino of development
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have been seeking an outlet through
Congressional channels, and all un-

known to the geneva 1 public he has
been llxlug up matters to succeed
Jiimes Mc.Vudrcws lu the Fifth Dis-
trict. Harrison was to have been Horn-liiat-

this year on the cariH-- t bagger
order. This, with the many other well-lai- d

plans and high hopes of Harrison
have gone

The "Iroquois" Club has Invited liar-rlso- u

to Its banquet on April lit, at
which, by the way, the keynote of the
approaching Democratic campaign N to
he sounded. It's u gosl name under
which to give Harrison an opportunity
to sound a campaign keynote. The
"Iroquois" Club! The name, no doubt,
has attractions for Harrison and mem-
ories for the public.

It Is stated on good authority that
tho habeas corpused Mayor sent a tenr-fu-l

menage to Chairman Hopkins, of
the Democratic State Central Commit-
tee, begging for mi Invitation to the
forthcoming meeting of that body, ami
at which tho State campaign Is to lxt
opened. Harrison Is certainly a good
man to open campaigns.

After 111)0 of bur lellow citizens
have been burned up on account
of the fnlluroof the Mayor nnd his up- -

IMiuuees io six; una mo lire ana muni-lu- g

ordinances aio immcrlv cnforciii.
some cheap, contemptible nnd "freMi"
aldermen ex pro great Indignation over
the verdict or tho coroners Jury, if
some of these aldermen are dangling at
the ends of ropes one of Uiomi days
they have only themselves to thank.
The burning up of liOO of our fellow
citizens In the Iroquois theater lire was
no Joke, although the Harrison alder-
men nlVecl to believe that It was. These
handlers had better bet careful. Chica-
go Is lu every way well equipped to
i a ru for their carcasses.

(iovernor Vateslsgmng u good ac-

count of himself lu the giiheruatoilul
campaign. He Is making a sjimly,
manful light, ami Is asking nothing
more than a careful hearing of hi case
on Its merits, (iovernor Yates has
given n good administration as Chief
Executive of the nlVali's of this Slate;
the State Institutions havo been well
nnd Judiciously administered; there
have been no scandals since ho as-

sumed olllce, and the public funds havo
been handled honestly nnd economic-
ally. The (Iovernor is meeting with
llatterlng receptions wherever lie goes
throughout tho Slate; all the misrepre-
sentation of his enemies In tho piess
mid out of It falling nppnrontly to havo
any effect on the people.

Seven gubernatorial candidates at
tho Itepulillcau lovefeast lu Spring-Hel- d

shows that tho members of the
O, O. T. bellovo tills to bo their year
to win out.
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NUMBER

NOW THE GRAND JURY.

Must Do Justice to Memory of Six Hun- -

dred Victims of Non-Enforceme-
nt

of Law.

The People Will
ber of the Inquisitorial Body

to Strict Account.

No Whitewash, However Carefully Prepared,
Can Cover Up the Shadow

of Blame.

Way Paved by Six Fearless Men The Big:
Panel Must Do

the Rest.

Law Must Know No Favorites Bad Example
of City Hall Detectives Causes

Comment.

coiniiiunlly
turned toward (irand Jury.

Never history Chicago
Inquisitorial body Cook County

vital liuportuucu
public fraught with tiemeii-don- s

Itself than
which called upon

holding accountability
courts Justice those

ically responsible awful disas-
ter brought humiliation iqsm
Chicago, sorrow humanity every-
where grief hundreds citizens

homes Chicago.
There shirking duty

part (Irand Jury, whether
special regular Itody.

people demand there
shall discrimination, every

whom blame shall
account

Kvery Oraud Jury before
which Iioquols theater honor

brought strict
responsibility people.

equal, should e

law, charged
partial resiMUislblllty de-

struction hundred human beings
through death horrible

Imagined, allowed
utiwhlppcil Justice because
standing, otliclally otherwise, with-
out violating constitutional priv-
ilege arousing Indignation
calling down opprobrium
people.

There must aristocracy arro-
gating Itself Immunity from
stern process

There "olllclal" evasion
behests

punishment heed-
less evasion these behest, which
always heavily severely upon
shoulders plain people.

Such evasions past have
brought about contempt

olllclal circles city, which,
having worked countless Inequalities,
discriminations Injustices,
gieat body citizens Chicago,
found culmination Iroquois
theater horror.

have already
Initial steps taken course

disposition show
discrimination. otllcers

Harrison administration per-

forming their duty pursuant Had-

ing coroner's Jury
fully ephlt. peison charged

lvsponslblllty under
discussion submit Igno-

miny having household privacy
bedroom broken

upon City detectives, charged
duty placing under ar-

rest. Another person charged with
similar greater degreo re-

sponsibility treated
otllcers with degree courtesy,
trepidation, bespoke
connection p.ipsuckcr bos..

(irand Jury, fortunately, rare-
ly composed pnpsuckers, either
part whole. should

have upon either
directly Indirectly under smallest
obligation smallest favor
present administration.

people record
ovory Oraud Jury handling

sulwrdinates
scapegoats, thoso high au-

thority city government allowed
free, people

reason why,

747.

Hold Every Mem

The coroner's Jury has done Its duty,
now let the Oraud Jury go and do like-
wise .

That Harrison ean escape Indictment
at the hands of an honest Orand Jury
Is past belief.

Hero Is the law coveting this .? 10,000-a-ye- ar

duck:
Misconduct, Ktc, of the. Mayor or

Other Olllclal Penalty For:
"See. H. In case the Mayor or nny

other municipal ollicer shall at unv time?
Im. (iUII.TV OK A I'AM'AW.K OMI8-SIO- N

OF IH'TV, or shall willfully ami
corruptly be guilty of oppression, mis-
conduct or misfeasance lu the dlscluirgo
of tho duties of his olllce, ho shall uo
liable to Indictment lu any court of
competent jurisdiction, ami on convic-
tion shall be lined in u stun not

1,000. mid the court In which
such conviction shall be had shall til-
ler an order removing such ollicer from
olllce."

As to the question of Ol'II.TY OF
l'AU'AW.K OMISSION OF DUTY,
which will be the contention under a
charge of misfeasance in olllce, the or-
dinance shows for Itself:

"Upon the report to tho Mayor by tho
Department of Itulldlugs or of the Flro
Marshal that any order or requirement
of this ordinance lias been violated or
not compiled with, the said MAYOR
SHAM, KKVOKi: the license of such
theater and cause thu same to bo
closed."

Such report was made to the Mayor
November 2, and ho did not take such
action prescribed for him lu the ordi-
nance.

It Is nothing 111010 than was expect-
ed of Iho rotten iilderinen that they
should have arranged at last Monday's
Council meeting for the Immediate re-

opening of the theaters. The men who
will rail at tho coroner's Jury for do-

ing Its duty may be counted upon not
to do their own.

Look out for skyrockets, says
lliirilsou, We have tho

sticks of two skyrockets already lu ho
and Ids blether.

We suppose Mayor Harrison's ene-
mies started the Hie lu the Iroquois
Tin liter.

Chicago needs a new charter, and the
City Council has done well lu taking
the preliminary steps for one. It also
iiihsIh a new Mayor. The people may
he trusted to attend to that.

Fiulcr the able dlteellon and manage-
ment of I'ti'sldent Arthur D. Wheeler
and (ieueriil Manager A. S. Illhbnrd.
tho Chicago Telephone Company Is con-
tinuing to grow and prosper. This great
Institution Is one of thoo which hove
dnuo much for tho upbuilding and
growth of the coinineiclal greatness of
Chicago.

That the. popularity of Iho telephone
Is growing rapidly Is shown by the
fact that tho Chicago Telephono Com-
pany In this dry and tho ten coun-
ties It servcti has 22,111 mom Instru-
ments In servleo tlmn It hud a year
ago. Tho total number operated by
tho company Is 301,187. Tho Increase
In the small towns ami In the homes
of tho farmers Is especially gratifying
to tho company, becaiuo It evidences a


